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Kretzmann: Die Spendeformel im heiligen Abendmahl
!>le e,mbcformct Im tclllecn •1cn11m1lt.

free to '1118 it contrary to tho accepted Ul888 of our Church. Our
Church baa doclared in ita Confeuiona that ordination ia a public
ratification of a call to a Christian congregation;
should therefore
we
not ordain 111ch as have no such call. -Again, if a penon has by
inatruction been prepared for confirmation by a pastor of a church
in St. Louie and intends to become a member of that church, wo are
aure that it hoe never entered nnybody'a mind that euch a person should
bo confirmed in ono of our ehurchoa in Philndolphia, merely in
order that tho l1omo folks there may witnc88 hia confirmation; wo
have, however, often heard of l1omo folks ond relatives and friends
coming to tho confirmation service of that church with which the
penon who ie being confirmed ia affiliating. Even ao it ia improper
that a candidnto who has been cnlled to aomo congregat ion in South
Dakotaeond
accepted
ho
thnt call should bo ordained in ono of our
congrcgntions somewhere in Michigan, simply because tho home folks
uld liko to witness hie ordination.
are there and
Our Church hos declared in i ts cse
Conf
e
ion thnt ordination is
a public rntificntion of a coll t o n Christian congregation, and therefore our prncti ought in every reapect to conform to this accepted.
wage of tlta tann. Only in this nse se cnn our Church lay down ce.rtain rules in rofcrence to ordination, which should by us be observed
although they oro par aa not bin ding upon tl10 conscience. We should
bo careful thnt wo do not turn liberty into license; wo should not
by n cnrclCSIJ pra
c tise co,1f1UJ0 tl1e minds of our people or even instil
into their minds w ron!J idens.
J om, H. 0. FmTZ.

wo

~ie 54)enbeformd int ,eiligen !lfJenbm,1~1.1 >
Slie 6penbefotmeI (formula of distribution) ift, luie bet ~lame
&c:iaot, bie S:otmeT, bie uon bem labminifttierenben
\llicnbmaljl
gc
bet@eijtiicljen (Jei
Wu
bc
t! (Jtcmdjt 1uirb. <Sic ift nidjt au t1ct1uecljfeln
mit bet ftonf
cftation obet
bem @e(Jtnuclj bet ~infetunglluode in bet
motfJeteihmgl feicc auf bic SlijttiTmtion femet noclj auclj mit bet WufcuflfotmcI, bie in bet aiten Sfitdje tJon ben S)iafonen aubet
Wnfang
miasa.

1) llulcr bcn l,ctrclfcnbrn UlrtUdn In Qrraog,!ptltt, e~afM)craoa 11nb In
!IRcufd lourbcn l,cfonbcrl l,cnu~t:
;
tluguftl, Oanbl,u~ bcr ~rlftll~cn 1lr~ilolo41lc
Olri•tian An tiqidii
a , Book XV; Bahlcrau, ,8ur "ef
brr ~lltte
In brr
Rlr~c lll,(~cnlutlcrlf•n
Spcnbcformdn,
In . Scltf~rlft fllr blc 11cfamtc lutlc•
rlf• 5tlcologlc unb Bl~c - 9lubct(Jo~ unb '9ucrldc -•, ~•lr11on11 Sl (1870);
Clcrlarll, Lori Tlicologici (ed. Preu11); !Bubbcul , l11•CiCKCio1u:• Tlieologiu
Dog•atiec~. !l>lc ,81tatc aul brn 11rlc~lf•n unb latclnlf•n !Diltcrn finb f•tt
bcr
l lllc ,8ltatc
a11 ~llclll~ na~
!ta(lofmllu 41a(Jc anQCQc(Jm,
fllr blc S!lturtlcn
{Jcnbt, !!)er
lf
llcformatlonl aclt
lier
na~
lutlcrlf• "ottrlblcntt
16. ~air•

lunllcrtl.
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Ille e,cnbcformdtclllgca
Im

11knbmatl

fidelium oc6raudjt luurbe. l!I finb bic IBode bet
menebiftion,
obet
bel me..
cl
bet l!diiimno, bie unmittelT>at
ICulteiluna
6ei
l!Cemente
bet
ge6taudjtbet
eftieden
1uerben.
!B R I i ft b i e QJ e f dj i dj t e b i e f e t I} o t m e I , u n b IU a I i J
i ij t e SB e a i e ij U 11 g 3 U b e 111 !B e f e n , t e f p. a U b U U dj t "
miifsioen ljciet, bel 6aftnmentl¥
S>ie iirtefte unb liiraefte 6penbefotmcI finbet fidj in ben .Wi,oftoli"
fdjen ffonftitutionen• (VIII, ffnp. 18). Wndj biefet lllerorbnung IUat
bet !Bifdjof obet !prel.tfJIJtet
nngeluief
en, bei bet 9Iulteiiung
mrotel
bel au
faoen: Ziil1ca Xe11noii unb (Jei s:>nrreidjuno
ffcldj~I:
bel
ATµa X,Cont,
:ronie•o• Ca>;J,. Slet ein3elne Stommunifant nntluodcte in fJeiben ffiillen:
".4µ,j•. IDnb biefe Wntluott bet Stonmmnilnnten auf bie aUgemein iifJlf4e
6pcnbeformcl in bet nlten ftirdje ii6eraU gefJraudjlidj IUat unb filt fqt
luidjtig nnoefeijen 1unrbe, ergif>t jidj nua ben bielcn ~in1ueifungen auf bie
6itte in ben 6djtiften bet !niitct foluie nul bet
Stntfndjc,
iijret &ntluod
bafs fidj bie
mit
in bielen bet friiijcften i!iturgicn finbet.111 <!I
ffotmeI
mng ljiet nwcnf>ei erluiiijnt luerben, bnii bie l nten
fdjottijdje
~aijrljunbed
bic ~i!iturgie gegen
be fedj3elj
il
nhuort ,,&men" filt bie ftom•
munifnnten borfdjrcifJt unb f omit nuf ben iiTtefteu @efJraudj auriicfgeijt.
l!ine neue tyorm ber <SpenbeformcI
3
finbet fidj 11t .8eit @regorl bel
<Bto[sen, 1uaijrfdjei11Iidj bon iijm f elbct cingcfiiljd. Iautct:
6ic
.,Corpue
(Mnguis) Domini nostri le u Christi consorvot onimnm tuom." frijn"
lidje fiotmeln finben fidj im gnn3en Rllittclarter, 1uie 3. JD.: .,Corpu1
(aanguis) Domini nostri I esu Christi custodint tc in vitom ootcmom1' ;
ober audj: .,Corpus et snngui Do
Agni
i, quod tibi dntur in rcmiuioncm peccntorum"; ober: .,Corpus . . • it tibi nlu nnimoo et corporia"; ober: .,Corpus ..• pro it tibi in rcmi ionem peccntorum ot ad
vitam aotem1UD." {moT. SBingljnm, Book XV,,,,§ 8.) ~ntere(fant i~ bie
fformel nndj l!infiiijmno bet
elje bie commuoio sub uno of>Ii•
gatotifdj oemndjt luurbc.
fjormel:
S)n (Jcbientc
.,Corpus man fidj bet
Domini noatri Icsu Christi nnguine suo intincLum conscrvet onimam
tu1UD in vitam netcmom." ~ Ill Otient finben fidj bie (jormcTn: .,Corpus
et sanguis Christi colix vitne"; obct: .,Corpu sanctum, pretiosum,
verum Immonuclis, Filii Dci, hoc est vcrc, Amen. Songuis pretioaua,
verus Immnnuelis, Fim Dci, hoc est ,•ore"; ober (i!ih1rgie
ijeiligen be.I
.,Corpus ct songuis Domini nostri Icsu Christi dntur tibi in
~n!0fJ116):

nntni(f

ntinltion

2) !tcrtuUlan, De Spcctaculia, c. XXV: .,Quale cat ••• ex ore, quo Amen
In unctum protulcrl1, gladiatori teatimonium redderel" (iufcllul, lib. VI,
c. 43, mlt OlnlDcll auf !8lfcfJof (torncllul 110n !Rom. (t~rlU, Jl711tag., aatccfJcrna,
V, I 21. 22. 11mflroliul, De Bacrarncati11 lib. IV, c. G: .,Dicit tibi ucerdol,
,Corpua Chri1ti'; et tu diei1, ,Amen', id est, ,Vcrum'." lluguftln, Onlra
Jl'aat""'• lib. XII, e. 10: ,,Habet magnam voeem Chri1tl unguia in t.erra,
quum eo aec:epto ab om.nib111 gentlbu1 rcsponderetur: ,Amen'.''
unb!lgl
fro, aa4
Bpi,t. LXII a4 !'l'1u:op71..,
Berrno VI, De I,rii"do Bqti•• Jleuill, IDie 110n !8lnotam angrfntrt.
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ftlliam delictorum et rcmiasioncm peccatorum
utroquo ueculo."
in
ft ift fofort erficljtliclj, bas ficlj bie ffitclje nicljt an eine gemiffe
6penbe•
formel gc&unben filljTtc unb bas bie lxnebi!tionlformel faft aulfcljliefslid)
.
gc&raucljt tuurbe.
i>ic tJteformation &tncljtc, mit iljtet &ctecljtigten fttitil be-c !meffe•
nuclj eine melj-c obct luenigct
l geptiigte
!Catl!utljctl
6tc1Iung
au
au
bc-c
c,
~C,cnbmnljl.
}'ar,n,ula MilJ,ao bom 4. Slcacm•
&ct 1628 lunt ia, luie ct
1111b tuic ffcnbt unb anbcte aeigcn,
nut ein !lletfudj, bie bicien Sufiil,Jc, bic bet !Jfopilmu.8 au bem aitti-cclj•
Iidjcn QJottcl bicnft agcmndjt ljattc, nul311111er en .. unb
3 an311 djtiftiidje
eigen, tueicljel
mraudj ift.
bet
recljte
". (X, 2230 ff.) 811-c 6pcnbcformeIbet
be•beutjdjcn O
mcrft 2utljer, nndj
..!mng [be-c tJJiiejte-c] auclj
birl @cbct fprc.djcn: Slct i!eidjnnm unfetl (iex:rn uflu. C,c1unljre meine
obct bcinc <Serie 311111 ctuigen 2 clicn; unb: bnl SBiut unferl
•
(iefrm be2clien."
tualjrc
<Sccie 3mn eluigen
(ftoT. 2244.)31 l!utljet ljat ljiet
aIfo einfndj bie mitteiaTtetiidje '6penbefotmeI lje-cii6ergenon11111m, unb
amnr in bcr ljorm bet alenebiftion. ~ n iiljniidjct !Beife berfuljrcn nnbere
l!iturgioCogcn, bejonbetB ioidje, bie jidj itteng nn 2utljetl Formula
JfiMtJe nnjdjloifen. tllon befonberem ~ ntereffe ift bie Stnnbfclje !meiie bon
1622, bie nifo fdjon iif>ex: ein '\)ttljt bot bet 2utljerfdjen ~rbeit erjcljicn.
i>icfc ru:inot eimnnI bie fto11fcfrntio1111uode undjmitteinitcdicljct !Beif e
in bet OJcC,ctl fotm,
6 cljt,
berC,inbctnbctBin betunb
6pcnbcfotmeI SBenebittion
!Bcfcnntni .,
~c«etii6cjtc, bn ift 1unljrTidj bet ljeilige
B, l!cidjnam
betuB
B
unfcrc ~errcn er G:Ijrifht
fiir cndj gciittcn ljnt ben bittcren
i:ob. 9lrljmct ljin 1111b cfjct iljn, bnfs ct cudj fpcife, nliljre 1111b bclunljre
in bnB cluigc
cn. ~C
2cli
mc
n. . . . 6 cljt, bnl ift tunljdidj bet tcure 6djnv
bcB fojlbnriicljcn
unfctcB
cnbt,
(i<Srrcn
l B,~tuomit
• efu <Iljriftu
nnb tcifct ca mitcinnnbct
fljr et
mrntcB
6iinben." ( fcib. 9lcljmct Ijin
aut ffl>1uafclj1111g cure-c
l}
6. 01.) Slic ~rcubif
1626
ct!Jlcff
djc
foigt
e ganabon
t
bcm QJcijlc
n!J bic mctcnntnil formel: .,ilinmt Ijin unb
is; bal ift bcr J!eib, bet fiit bidj gcgc!Jcn ift"; ..ilimm ljin unb trinf;
bail ift bnB mrut, bnl fiit bidj uergojjcn ift." (tJcnbt, 6. 188.) Slic
bet ta
fidj
be
6trau&urgcr bcutfdje IDlcffc bon 1624
bicnt, n&ct bicfc tringt nuB in bie alencbittion:
B(i<Strn
gclitten
bet
<Iljrifti,
.,S)aB
ljin
ljat ben
ift
bertualjtTidj
fiit
ljeiCigc J!cicljnnm
crc
~efu
eudj
&ittcm
tJleljmct
unb cjfct iljn, bns ct cute 6ecicn fpeifc,
niiljrc
unb &etunljrc in bni ctuigc i!c!Jcn. Wmcn. . . . <Scljt, bal ift lualjdidj bet
teurc Edjab lbcB
(iQ:rrcn
foftbariidjcn
u {tljtifti, mruta tmfcrc
~Q:f
1uomit
i~t crfauft fcib. tJlcljmct Ijin unb tcifct
."untct
cl
djung
3(t,cnbt, cndj 111: ffl>luaf
Wmcn
6. 144.) ~n bet S>o&erfdjcn Blleife,
!JHlm&erg 1524, ljeist cl: .,S>ct i!ci& (Iljrifti &ctunljre beine 6ccTe aum
th>igcn 2e&en. . . . S>nB tBCut unfcrl (ierm ~efu(tljrifti bctualjrc bcine
0

S) lluf l1tclnlf&t, IDie monld ln fclncm Ood.ul Lih,rgicua lcrlittet: .,Cor·
pua (ungul■) Domini no■t.ri leau Chrl■t.1 cu■todlat anlmam meam (t.uam)
in Titam aeternam."
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@icclc anm cluiocn
(ffcnbt,
. !!cfJcn."
168.) ~n bet IBmnbenfnltg•BHlm•
IJctgifdjcn ffirdjcnorbnnno IJon 11S38
man fidj auf bie IBefennhril•
form ricfdjriinft:
tmb iii;
,.9limm Jjin
bal ift bcr i?cir, ~tifti, bet fiit bi4
gcgc(Jcn ift. . . . ,mmn ljin unb ttin!; bal ift bal IBiut bel B
Jleuen
filt
Stcftmncntlt, bn
bcinc @iiinbcn 1Jcrooffc11 ift." (ffcnbt, 2511.) !)iefe
fBcifpiclc fo1111tc11 nodj nm IJiclc
1uctbc11, luic bic ¥1rfJcit9lidjtctl,
@icljlinoB, S>nnicII, 4'ofli110B, CeidjmciinoB 1111b nnbctct aciot. ffilt uni
in bicfcm 8nfnmmcnljnno
onbcri
nnt
~aljrljunbert
bel
nodjBuon ~ntcrcffc, bah ocoen l!nbe
fcdj3cljntcn
I,cf
311 ~Cnfnno bc ficb3clj11tcn
lucgm
bet 9lcformicrtcn
!liut" nnb
bnB !Bortdjcn
uot
.. 1u11ljt"
,.1!ci6"
..
cinge•
fiiot lunrbc. 60 fdjon in bet f8rnnbcn'CJnro•9liirn'CJcroifdjcn ftirdjenotb•
nnno uon 1501 nnb in bet .flloburocr uon 1626. S>icl ift bic cine
Ecitc bet QJcfdjidjtc bcr 6pcnbcformcl in bet Intljctifdjcn .stirdjc.
W6ct
jidj amfj noclj cine aau c i t c Ecitc, bic gleidjfalll
c3 finbct
bcriicffidjtigt lucrbcn nm{J. Cfl ift lunljtjdjcinlidj nidjt oljnc QJrunb unb
fflifidjt, bnl'J i!ntljct in fcinct ,.S>cutfdjcn IDlcfjc" IJon 1526 fcinc Ceipcnbe•
fotmcr nuffiiljrt obcr uorfdjliigt. fS>i~ fiirrt um o mcljt nuf, aII 1Mljct
bic
im ii(Jriocn (Jil in.Icinaclnc bcfdjrci6t.
(X, 226, 6cfonbetl
3.
249.) 60 ljnt ct !8. cincn gm13cn !l,lnrnornpljcn uon bcr <!(elJation,
unb ct oi6t 6ci fnft!llnnrt
jcbcmnnl jiiljdidjc
<!ltiinbc fiit bic !Jcir,cljaI•
tung, rcfp. tllctlucrfnno, nltct 8 crcmonicn. mun ljnt abet i!utljerl
,.s:>cntfdjc
!llorbilb
IDlcffc,. all
fiir uicic i!iturgicn in S>cutfdjlanb unb
f ognt in nnbcrn i!iinbctn ocbicnt, nnb cl Imm bntum fnum I,cfremben,
in bicicn artcn Intljcrifdjcn Sfirdjcuotbnnnocn bic Ceipcnbcformcl
oiinaTidj
fcljrt;
jn in dnigcn
rijdjcn
iiltcrcn Intljc
Wocnbcn ift bet GJc•
6o
ct
t c n. s:>icfc QJcgcnfteUuno ijt
6rnudj bet Ceipcnbcformcl
trautcn
!Bnocnljagcn, i!utljetB bet
aum gro5cn Stc 11tiid 11fiiljrcn
SloUcocn 1111b ljrcnnb. We IJon bicjcm trcncn i!ntljcrancr bet•
fafstcn ffirdjcnotbnungcn fotuic bic mcijtcn, bic irornbluddjc ffli'ljanoigfeit
tJon fcinct Iituroifdjcn Stiitiofcit 3ciocn, finb oljnc S pcnbcformcl: bic bet
6tabt SBraunfdjtucio IJom aljrc 1 528, bic ~ am6uroct bon 1529, bie
!Jlinbcnct IJon 1580, bic S!ii6ccfct bon 1581, bic tpommcrfdjc bon 1535.
s:>ns bicl nidjt nna6fidjtridj aunt, crgi6t fidj m16 bet .mrdjcnorbnung filt
bic .\)craogHhncr 6djicBloig 1111b ~oTftcin uon 1 542, 1uo !l3uocnljngcn aul•
briicfiidj fdjtcir,t: ,.mJcnn man bni Eafrmncnt nuBtciit, fo foU man
bcn ftonmmnifnntcn, fo bnB mrotcldj
unbcmpfnngcn,
St'
nidjtl
faocn."
ct in bet mrmmf
ijt'B inB
dj1ucio
• ftirdjcnotbnung
ml0Ifc116iittlct
bon
1548:
u1>or
ocmcinc ocfnot mit bcn mJodcn unb !lcfcljl
(iljtifti in i~rcn iOljrcn [6ci bet Stonfcfration]
nB fann
. S>
man nacfjmaII
nicfjt bcffct madjcn.,.
~icrau,
bcl nadj ffiiiooc
(@cfdjidjtc
bcutfcfjm
ffntucrau &cmcdt
unb !IJrebiotwcfenB): ,.!Bit fcljcn bnrauB, tuic cin gutct 5teil
bon !Jlotbbcutfdjlanb burdj muocnljagen in bicfcm 6tiicfc bccinf(unt wot•
bm ift, unb crft au fcljt bcrfdjiebcncn
~err,ote lolgcmadjt.
,8citcn ijabcn
~fommetn
ficfj bie bcfam
cinac:Inen
bon biefcm
a. !13. bereitl
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1642 butcfj bie ftnii,fim1jfclje
eine
monte
stitcljenotbnung
ei,enbefotmel eine ei,enbefcmnel; in
tBetcitl
SiUJecf
8etfuclje,
emau~un.
r,arlniicfigen
11SISO
cin •tebiget fie ein•
ft11jre.n - !JUniftctium unb !Jlagifttatiljm.
untetfaoten cl
Wnno 11S71S
'77 hJollte cin 6ui,cdntcnbcnt au iBilmat in atuci fJcfonbcten lBe•
cm
'ben!en biefc Uotmc(allein
ben !DUniftcticn au 1!iifJccf unb !Bilmat
man hJoUte fidj l'utclj bic bon iljm nnocfiiljdcn @riinbc nicljt iifJet•
aeugen
1611 anb '11S madjtc cin 1!iifJccfct Wciftiicljet bon
ncucm bcn IBetfudj, bic formula npplicntiva au cmpfclj(cn; man ljorte
bon ben !BittcnfJcrgct Stljco(ogcn cin RJcbcn!cn cin, bicfc fJilligten bie
ljattc
ar
O!infii1jtung;
fJ(icfJ.\)unniul
cB fJcim
Cftfo(g
ttobbcm 6U1Jerlntcnbcnt
1628 unb cin •rcbigct fB(umc 1680, bic fJcibe
in eigencn C5cljtiften bicfc ff otmcl cmpfaljlcn,
l cl fJi
cnbticlj
im ~a1jre
1647 bcm 6111>ctintcnbc11fcn .\)anncfcniul gcTano, cine 61>cnbcjorme(
einaufiiljtcn." (L c., 250.)
~ntetcffant finb bic Wtiinbc fiit bic f8uocn1jagcnfclje Cfim:icljtung,
tuie fie bon QJcoro ftonio in fcincm f8uclj Oa11U11 Oonacientia
e angefiiljd
hJetben.
~t Wtiinbc gertcnb:
.,1) Oum huiusmodi formacljt
folgenbe
mulae C811Cnt li7ea,po1, non putnrunt ens neccssnrio oportcre adbiberi;
2) omiserunt,
no nliis scnndnlum
praobcront, no Bi olcmcntn per vcrba
institutionis non suflicionter fuissent consccrata", luelcljcn @runb ja
jagen aulbtiicHidj angcgcfJcn ljattc;
8) fie ljiitten ben 6djein
bermeiben Iloollen,
madjteu
a(
fic fidj bet
Eidjulb
fllalJiften
betteifljaftig,
,,quad
Vcrbo Doi subindo nliquid ffonig
nddcrcnt".
fiiot bann nodj eigcne
ed(iitung bet !Dlotillc
Luthofcine
rus, qui tune adhuc in vivis crnt, procul dubio ho.no Bugenhagii Constitutionem ct inapexcrit ct ealculo
~ coquc
suo ipso
approbavcrit
con■uctudini buic non lc,·em nuetoritntem concilinverit." - 60 bie( fiit
bie gefdjidjtriclje C5eite unfctct Sladcgung.
!!lie fteljt eB nun aliet mit unfctet 31ucitenI ljragc : !Ba i ft bi e
Eeaieljung bu 6penbcfo1:mc( 3 11 bcm !Def en, i:cflJ. au
bu i:ccljtmii{Jigcn ffcict, bc B 6ahamcnt1i
B bcrgcgcnluiidigen,
:
loal
~ictfJci ijt eB notig, bau luh un
aum
iB e fen bel (5aftamentB
B ijt ein•mlodcn:
gcl)od. !Dlit anbetn
!Ba
gefdjloffcn in bem Wefel)I ,.6oldjei tut au mcincm QJcbiidjtnil" ¥ iBe•
!annt ift Wuguftinl 'lulflJtudj:
Accednt
Vcrbum nd elcmentum, et fit
l)ina
u: Et diatribuantur consecrata
Saeramentum, unb tuh: fiigcn getn
element.a
locus
c convivis.
e S ac S)icl luitb bon @ctl}atb (D
ra Oo na.,
XXI, c. XXVI) fo aulgebriicft:
corporis .,Sncrn coenn est.
Christi mediante bcncdicto pane mnnduentio et 81lnguinia Christi mediante
benedicto vino bibitio ab ipeo Christo ad aui recordationem in■tituta." !Jlit 91edjt hJcift Werljarb baliei barauf l)in, bah i!cil'J unb !B(ut
II'ljrifti non nb■olutc et simpliciter, sed quatenus mnnducatur no bibitur, hoc eat ipsa corporia mnnducntio et ■anguinia bibitio. .Su ben
entridjen
~anb(ungen
'tuef
bcl 6nhament ndjnct barum bicfet i!el}tet

anb.
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bc1: ffirdjc: nccipere pnnem, benediccre, diatribuere, manducare; acaipcre cnliccm, in quo Bit genimen Titia, bonedicere, diatribuere, bibere et
mortem Domini nnnuntiorc. ~icJ ftimmt ntit bm f!Borten ba aanfat•
bicnformcT: ,.9hm f oUcn bie !!Bode bc1: l!infct,uno in bet Ocmblung bel- 18ctf
ljcitiocn !fflcnbmnljli offcntiidj
bot bet
ammiuno beutlidj unb !101:
ocfptodjcn obe1: gefunocn 1111b fcinellucoB
nl
untcdnffen
,
bamit
IVerbcn,
bem
~rifti Sl tutl' QJcljorfnm ocTeiftct unb
<SnfrnmcntB
ffrudjt
bet .Suljiitct <Biaufle
mcfcn unb
bicfcB
. • . burdj ~ljtifti f!Bodc
er•
1ucd't, ocftiidt unb bcrgcluifjert 1ucrbc, unb bic ercmcntc
bicfcm
i bei
bmnit
ljciiigen
tBrotel
<tljtifti
Wraudj
unb(bn[J
l
mcinc in
un
1!cifl unb f8Iut
au eifcn 1111b trinfcn gcrcidjtgejegncte
luctbc) gcljcifigt
5\'cidj, obct oefeonct IVetbcn; IDic
~nu
,S>ct
ben 1uir feonen'; IVeldjel ja
nidjt nnbct l benn butdj mieberljoluno unb Ch•
a iiljh1ng bet motte ber (!;infcl}uno oefdjieljt. Oet biefct
6egen obet bie e raaljlung nidjt
bet
(!;infet,uno
!Bode bet
<tljtifti
(IVo
bit
luie bic bon <tijrifto
i , gc.otbnd, gelja{tm
IVitb,
ni lue1111 mnn bni gejegncte "' rot nidjt nuitciit, empfiingt unb
oencu5t, ionbem einfdjicufJt, nufopfert unb umtriigt) madjt allein fein
Eafrnmcnt, onbcrn e3 mufJ bet
[ <tljrifti
mefclj,Sln6
tutl' (IVcldjcl bie
onnae ffllion obctbicjca
~kttidjhmg
<Snfrnmcnta, bnb
mnn in einer
djriftlidjen .Sufnmmcnfunft mrot unb mein 11cljme, fcgne, auBteiic, cmp"
fnnoc, cffc, h:infc unb bca ~C!:ttn
bcdiinbigc,
5tob bn&ci
aujnmmcnfaut)
unaertrcnnt nnb unbetriid't ocljnrtcn lucrben, 1uie 1111B audj (St.•iaulul
bie onnae ~ftion
BB
bea tllrot&redjena obct !Cu teiTcn unb (!;mpfnnoenl 1>ot
Wugen ftcllt 1 Stior. 10." (Trigl., 1000, § 70 ff.) ~ icfc <5djriffflciueife
unb 8 eugniffe fonntcn nodj um bieie bet meljrf 1ucrben; aber bnil QJefaote
genilgt filt unfere s:>nrieguno.
Sinb nun abet biefe fleiben <Stiicfe, ftonfclrntion unb ~iftribution
bet memente im !r&enbmnljI, lu cf e 11 tr i dj fiit feinen fnframentlidjcn
~arafter, bann forot, bnfj nUe nnbern 8 eremonien unb @e&riiudjc, bic
fidj bei bet
jc~t
in bet Iutljerijdjcn ffirdje
ff'eiet
ii&Iidjcn
finben, nidjt
hJef
finb. s:>nau bon
tcdjncn
bcn luir
!Jteformicrtm
bot nUem
bn
i:I
im arroemeinen geforbedc
tBrotcB, tllrcdjcn be.IS
unb unfere 9Bcigeruilg in
bicfcm ffnll ljnt mit 9ledjt tBefcnntni.B
djnrnUet
nngenommen. iBolitc
man bcn tBefeijI H6oidjcB tut! H nudj nuf bie bcgieitenben ~efJenumftanbe
anlucnben, fo luaten mix: jdjiie{Jiidj
bna
auBoefiiijtt
nudj
bnlocnotigt,
einigc Iut0e•
1uie
1:if ~oomntllet
ljn&cn,
ffl11mbmaljI nut nm W!Jcnb au
feiem, in eincm gcpffaftertcn (bnB Ijei(Jt, mit,oiftern fJeiegten) eaal uftD.
Iieot nudj
S)a1:11m
bie ijrnoe bon ber eflunioen ffl'Jenbmaljl
motrocnbigfeit
nidjt
bet
SpcnbefonncI im
nuf bem @e&ict bcr S>ogmatif, fon•
:tciie bet
ortlj
bem auf bem bcr i?iturgil. mieB acigt ja fdjon bic ganaeljaflen
aufnmmengcfafst.
GJefdjidjte
grofse
•, bet
ialjtljunbedeTa
iBcnn
geljort,
boi;en
ofJen fura
fen i>ifttifJutionlformeI, n,ie
aum
bel earramenti
bann
.Ritdje jaljra~nte
llnb
felbft fJei benen, bic fidj einet <Si,enbcfonncI
.b imten, bc
fiinntc
man mit
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~ t fragen: IBeidjcl ift bic 1: i dj ti g c 1Jmnd¥ 9>enn fJaib IIH11: fie
dne CEtffarung, fJaib cin 13efenntnil, flafb cine IBcnebi!tion. Qlinl ift
bem Iut~rlfdjen l!iturgcn fiat,
namtidj
bic ffonnel nidjt
bafs c1:
in bn
Clej'talt, h>ic fie
bann
fpradj.
bon bent ~eifanbe gcbraudjt h>utbc, anh>enbcn !411n,
~CEful
~cnn
fommen lull: in bal ffaljrluaffct bet Unicdcn (unb biclct !Rcfotmietten),
bie fidj bet ffonneI in biefen !Borten
fitdjlidj•litutgif
fonte
ganac
flebienen
madjen.
unb bamit bal
1111getuiu
&ilt
11111
bet
dje GJe'6raudj aulfdjfngge'6enb
fein, bet niimlidj bic <5i,enbefotmeI n i dj t a 11 e in e m hJ e f en t •
Ii dj e n ~ ci I b e B a<5 a f 1: m e n U m a dj t , babei aflet bodj · f c i •
n en GJ e fl ta u dj {J e f ii 1: tu o t t e t, ja 11ntet ltmftiinben batauf fJcfteljt.
!i>enn bie !Si,enbefotmel be1: lutljerifdjen ffirdje ift au cinem SBcfenntnil
gemorben, bomeljmlidj alien reformieden ffirdjcngcmcinfdja~en gegen•
iUJcr,
bie lualjre GJcscntuatt
i?eificl
beB
11nb SBI11te1 (iljrifti im ffllenb•
maljI Icugncn, inU. be: llnierten. !llit bem 58denntnil obe1: bet i?cljt•
ffirdjc cine BJla
barlcguno alier bcrbinbet fidj bie fdjon in bet mitteiartedidjen augicidj
an bie ftommuni?anten
fcinet <5aframcnt
bcn
ulilidje f8cnebiftion, bi~
cnt~n. bab bodj
6cgcn bcl
tJl. ~- She Qm a 11 n.

Roman Church Law and Mixed Marriages.*
The Papal En.cyclical and Ita Boman Interpretation.

A. What Pope Pius XI Says on Mixed :Marriages.
"Tho religious choroctcr of morriogo, its aublimo signification of
grace, nnd the union between Obrist and tl10 Church evidently requires that those about to marry hould aliow a holy reverence towards
it nnd zealously endeavor to mnko their marringo approach o.s nearly
u poeaiblo to tho archetype of Christ ODd tho Church.
"They therefore who rashly and hecdl088ly contract mixed mnrriaaea, from which tho maternal love and providence of the Church
cliuuades her children for very sound rco.sona, foil couapicuously in
this respect, sometimes with danger to their eternal anlvation. Thia
• Tllo two documents here printed from authentic aourc:e1 prcaent the
1ubject of mixed marriages nccording to official dcclaratlon1 of tho present
Pope, Plus XI, and its interpretation by an acknowledged Roman Catholic
1poke■man. The 1CCtion of the encyclical of December 31, 1930, i1 taken
from the book Four OnGt B,w:yalical• of tho Paull■t PreH, 101 f., and the
dl■cuulon of mixed marriages on the ba1i1 of thl■ encyclical and previoua
■tatement■, by W. I. Lonergan, S. J., i■ taken from the periodical At11eric»,
April 23, 1932. Cf. Rcaden1 DigesC of June, 1032, pp. 66 and 69. The
italicized ■ectlona are ■o indicated by ua. Every reader may readily make
hll own application■• - BdiC. C0111m.
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